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Community Action Works!
A few words from Chris L. Thompson
West Central’s President and Chief Executive Officer
and better futures
for generations of
Americans. We are
blessed with the
beauty of this place
and the bounty it
provides.
We Missourians are a
resolute bunch. We
expect action, not just
words – we demand
that those who make
claims prove those
claims. We are, after
all, residents of the
“Show-Me” State.
Historically, Missouri
has served as a
gateway for many who
sought to determine
and own their
collective futures; as
the starting point for
a journey to selfsufficiency on the
Plains and farther
west. Missouri has
always been at the
threshold of brighter

We, however, face a
multitude of
challenges. Too many
of our residents
suffer inadequate
housing and heat given
the harsh realities of
Midwestern winters,
and too few of our
families are able to
provide not just food,
but healthy food for
our children. Our
communities have
suffered too long
from dwindling
economies resulting in
fewer hometown,
family-owned
businesses that once
served our farmers
and their families.

In this new year, let
us resolve, together,
here in West Central
Missouri, to invigorate
through innovation.
Let us determine to
bring communities
together in creative
ways to envision and
initiate collaborate
approaches to selfsustaining and viable
futures for our
families. We at West
Central look forward
to partnering in that
endeavor.
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West Central Missouri Community Action
ple to
Agency is dedicated to empowering peo
and
make a positive change by coordinating
administering resources.
West Central Missouri Community Action
munities
Agency strives to be the voice in our com
d.
and our governments for those most in nee

What is Food Security?
The concept of food security, as the United States Department of
Agriculture (USDA) defines it, refers to “access by all people at all times to
enough food for an active healthy life.” The USDA outlines food security as
a continuum divided into four ranges, characterized as follows:


High food security—Households had no problems consistently accessing
food.



Marginal food security—Households had no problems at times accessing
adequate food, but the quality, variety, and quantity of their food intake
were not substantially reduced.



Low food security—Households reduced the quality, variety, and
desirability of their diets, but the quantity of food intake and normal eating
patterns were not substantially disrupted.



Very low food security—At times during the year, eating patterns of 1 out of 5 or 16 million
one or more household members were disrupted and food intake
kids in America
reduced because the household lacked money and other resources for struggle with Hunger.
food.
Source: USDA Household Food

Food Insecurity in West
Central’s Service Region

In Missouri, 1 in 6 people
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Security in the United States

struggles with hunger

Source: Feeding America.org

Community Action Works!

Take Action at West Central’s Food Pantries
West Central Missouri’s 9
County Service Region suffers
from a food insecurity rate of
15.5%.
Poverty is the #1 influence on
food security and hunger.
1 in 6 people will visit a food
pantry or other feeding
program in 2014. These people
may be your neighbors, friends
or family members.
Many families struggle to
access health, nutritious foods.
These families live day to day,
and often have to make a
choice between healthy foods
and living expenses.

“These people may be your
neighbors, friends or family
members.”

HOW YOU CAN GET INVOLVED
Donate—Food Donations—
Organizing a food drive or
individual donations are a great
way to support the Food
Pantries. St. Clair (Appleton
City) and Cass (Belton) are
always in need of donations of
non-perishable items.
Financial Donations—Every
dollar donated to the Food
Pantries helps feed hungry
people. The Food Pantries
operate from private

individuals and foundation
funding, so your donation is
critical to our mission.
Volunteer—The Food Pantries
can always need volunteers to
help out.
Advocate—Tell a friend about
the Food Pantries. Sometimes
hunger is hidden beneath the
surface, and we need your to
support and tell other people
about hunger and how they can
help.
For more information Contact
West Central’s St. Clair County
Food Pantry @ 660-476-2185
or Cass Belton Food Pantry @
816-322-0502

Recommended Donations for Food Pantries
Source: ConAgra Foods
Most food banks cannot accept
opened containers or expired
products.

Donations


Rice



Suggested Canned Donations

Beans



Macaroni Noodles



Canned chicken, tuna fish,
or salmon



Powdered milk





Beef stew and other meaty
soups

Powdered cheese

Coffee



Suggested “Extras”



Evaporated Milk
Spices



Hearty soups



Chili



Spaghetti/Pasta



Corned beef



Beans (Kidney, Lima, Black,
Navy, etc.)

Suggested Dried Food



Ketchup





Mustard



Peanut Butter

Suggested Personal Care
Items



Dry breakfast cereal



Diapers



Jelly



Deodorant



Sugar



Toothpaste & Toothbrushes



Flour



Soap



Oatmeal



Shampoo
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The Poverty Simulation
Source: Missouri Association for Community Action (MACA)

The Poverty Simulation is a
profoundly moving experience.
It moves people to think about
the harsh realities of poverty
and to talk about how
communities can address the
problem. Most importantly, it
moves people to make a
difference.
Missouri’s Community Action
Poverty Simulation is the first
step to get people and
communities moving. This half
-day program brings together
social service providers,
elected officials, clergy,
educators, employers, and
others to experience first-

hand a typical month of living
in poverty. Participants play
the roles of family members
struggling to meet basic needs
without enough money. Then,
they come together to discuss
how they felt and what they
learned.

West Central’s Poverty Simulation
Participants

The Poverty Simulation is a
unique interactive experience
that helps people begin to
understand what life is like
with a shortage of money and
an abundance of stress.
They are motivated to be part
of the solution—and you can
make that happen by hosting
The Poverty Simulation in your
community.
Contact Jamie Oberly, West
Central Community Services
Coordinator at 660-476-2185
ext. 1207 or by email
joberly@wcmcaa.org for more
information.

Reality Enrichment and Life Lessons (REALL) Teaches Youth
The Reality Enrichment and Life Lessons (REALL) project is a simulation designed to challenge
youth to think critically about how choices and decisions made in adolescence may have
consequences in adulthood. Participating youth are given the life of someone who has made
reactive or negative choices (all have dropped out of high school, some have past legal histories,
some have low paying jobs, etc). Following this, they are given the life of someone who has made
proactive or positive choices (all have graduated from high school and obtained some type of higher
education, all are employed at a living wage, all have affordable child care, etc.). Youth are
challenged to live those two lives and compare and contrast
the experiences to draw conclusions in their own lives. It is
the expectation that youth will draw on their experiences at
the Reality Enrichment and Life Lessons simulation to make
proactive choices in their own lives, so they may know selfsufficiency in adulthood.
Contact Jamie Oberly, West Central Community Services
Coordinator at 660-476-2185 ext. 1207 or by email
joberly@wcmcaa.org for more information.
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Need help paying your energy bills?

Get relief from the Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP)
What help can I get?
LIHEAP can help you:
1. Pay your main heating & cooling bills
2. 2. Get EMERGENCY SERVICES
Who can get help?
The Low Income Home Energy Assistance Program (LIHEAP) helps low income people meet their
immediate energy needs. It can mainly help those who spend a large amount of their household
income on energy bills.
To qualify for LIHEAP assistance, you must meet each of these requirements:
1. Be the person responsible for paying home heating and cooling costs
2. Be a United States citizen or have been legally admitted for permanent residence
3. Have $3,000 or less in bank accounts, retirement accounts, or investments
4. Meet specific income guidelines that vary according to household size
How does it work?
If you qualify for LIHEAP, you will get help through a program called Energy Assistance. Energy
Assistance will give you a one-time payment to help pay your main fuel heating bill during the
months of October-March. The amount of help you receive is based on the size of your household,
your household income, and the type of heating fuel used in your home.
If you qualify for Energy Assistance, you may also qualify for additional help through the
Emergency Crisis Intervention Program (ECIP). The Emergency Crisis Intervention Program can
help you pay your fuel bill when your energy is shut off or is threatened to be shut off. The
amount of help you receive is based on the amount of money needed to settle your crisis with the
energy provider.
How do I apply?
Get an application by calling: 660-476-2185 or Download and print an
application at www.wcmcaa.org
Application checklist:

Do you have questions? Call us at 660-476-2185 Or visit our Website: www.wcmcaa.org
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Family Development Credential® Program
Family Development Credential® Program (FDC) is a professional
development course and credentialing program through the University of
Connecticut for frontline family workers to learn and practice skills of
strength-based family support.
The FDC program transforms the way agencies work with families. West
Central collaborated with Missouri Association for Community Action and now has three new Family
Development Credentialed Instructors for the FDC program. These three instructors, each from
different departments will be catalysts for transforming programs into the strength-based family
support programs. Joyce Carr with Community Services, Tiffany Frost with Early Childhood
Education, and Mende Lewis with Employment and Training have begun West Central’s first class of
12 participants.
For more information about the FDC program contact Joyce Carr, Mende Lewis or Tiffany Frost at
West Central’s Central Office at 660-476-2185.

We get Thank You Letters…
By Jamie Oberly, Community Services Coordinator

West Central Missouri Community Action Agency’s Community Services Department assists
many households, people and families with the Energy Assistance (LIHEAP) and Energy Crisis
Program (ECIP) throughout the year. Often times, people are overwhelmed and in crisis
situations they have never had to experience before. West Central staff help people by
changing lives on a daily basis. The thankfulness from these empowered people with positive
changes is reflected in the Thank You Letters we receive from many of the people we serve
The following is an excerpt of just one of these thankful notes...

Dear Vicki,
Just a few lines to thank you for helping us propane wise.
We have a rough time. Jack had a hear attack and was taken by helicopter to ICU...he
remained for 2 weeks then was taken to ICU...and then to ...for therapy for 3 weeks.
He has frozen, so cold all the time. I pile on the covers but still he’s cold. I try to keep
the heat turned down, but he begs for heat. He comes home the 13th Hospice is
helping with him. I hope I can do what I’m expected to
do. Exhaustion put me in the Hospital...but am o.k.
now.
Just wanted to tell you of our troubles and we sure
needed the propane.
Thank You So Much… V
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West Central’s Community Needs Assessment Addendum
West Central completed the
Addendum to the Community
Needs assessment in July,
2014.
Why do a Community Needs
Assessment? The Community
Needs Assessment is a tool to
identify the most significant
needs in the community, and;
therefore, the basis for
accessing, planning and
developing agency strategies
to address those needs in the
most effective way possible.
How were the needs
prioritized?
After review and discussion
of the Summary, each

WCMCAA Unit Director and at
least one other staff member
of each program ranked the
identified needs based on the
following criteria:







What is the depth of the
issue in the community?
What is the impact of the
issue in the community?
What current resources
are already available in the
community (outside the
agency) to address the
issue?
What is WCMCAA’s current
ability to impact this issue?
What is WCMCAA’s
potential to impact this
issue in the future?

Volume 1, Issue 1



How would addressing this
issue impact the Community
Action mission to decrease
poverty?

Each need was ranked on a
scale of 1 to 5, with 1
indicating only a mild need and
5 being the highest priority
need.

The following are the Agencies
Priorities per the Community
Needs Assessment Addendum.
To see the report in it’s
entirety, check it out at
www.wcmcaa.org
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West Central
Missouri Community
Action Agency

106 West 4th Street
P.O. Box 125
Appleton City, MO 64724
Phone: 660-476-2185
Fax: 660-476-5901
E-mail: www.wcmcaa.org

Helping People...
Changing Lives

We’re on the Web…
www.wcmcaa.org

Fall and Winter Energy Savings Tips
Source: www.energy.gov

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF HEAT FROM THE SUN: Open curtains on your southfacing windows during the day to allow sunlight to naturally heat your
home, and close them at night to reduce the chill you may feel from cold windows.
COVER DRAFTY WINDOWS: Use a heavy-duty, clear plastic sheet on a frame or tape
clear plastic film to the inside of your window frames during the cold winter months.
Make sure the plastic is sealed tightly to the frame to help reduce infiltration. Install
tight-fitting, insulating drapes or shades on windows that feel drafty after
weatherizing. ADJUST THE TEMPERATURE: When you are home and awake, set your
thermostat as low as is comfortable. When you are asleep or out of the house, turn
your thermostat back 10° to 15° for eight hours and save around 10% a year on your
heating and cooling bills. MAINTAIN YOUR HEATING SYSTEMS: Schedule service for
your heating system. Find out what maintenance is required to keep your heating
system operating efficiently. Furnaces: Replace your furnace filter once a month or as
needed. Wood- and Pellet-Burning Heaters: Clean the flue vent regularly and clean the
inside of the appliance with a wire brush periodically to ensure that your home is
heated efficiently. LOWER YOUR WATER HEATING COSTS: Water heating can account
for 14% to 25% of the energy consumed in your home. Turn down the temperature of
your water heater to the warm setting (120°F). You'll not only save energy, you'll avoid
scalding your hands.
Go to www.wcmcaa.org to learn about West Central’s Energy Conservation Program

West Central is
a member of the
National
Community
Action
Partnership and
Missouri
Association for
Community
Action.
**This project is funded
in whole/or part with
federal funds received
from the U.S.
Department of Health
and Human Services
(HHS), Community
Services Block Grant, as
provided by the Missouri
Department of Social
Services, Family Support
Division. The funds
received from the Family
Support Division are all
federally funded.

